Abstract: The Child Health Questionnaire (CHQ), Pediatric Outcomes Data Collection Instrument (PODCI), and Pediatric Evaluation and Disability Inventory (PEDI) are the 3 instruments commonly used to measure function and quality of life in pediatric orthopaedics. This study compared answers to specific questions on the CHQ, PODCI, and PEDI given by the parents of 66 children with cerebral palsy, who completed all 3 questionnaires. Both Spanishand English-speaking subjects were included. No overlapping questions were found between the CHQ and PEDI. Of the 8 questions that overlapped between the CHQ and PODCI, 2 questions (general health and change in health) had weighted J greater than 0.70, with responses within T1 point for more than 95% of respondents. These 2 questions had almost exactly the same wording on both questionnaires. The other 6 questions had fair to poor agreement between questionnaires (J, 0.10Y0.55). All 5 questions that were addressed by both the PODCI and PEDI also had poor agreement (J G 0.40). There was little correspondence between the preconceived match quality and the actual matching results (r = 0.41; P = 0.16). These results suggest that differences in wording have a significant and unpredictable effect on parents' responses; this should be considered when selecting from among different instruments. Of the instruments used in this study, the CHQ is the easiest to administer and is a good general quality of life measure; however, the PODCI or PEDI may be preferred if information about more specific functional activities is desired.
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This study focuses on the following 3 instruments commonly used in pediatric orthopaedics: the CHQ, PODCI, and PEDI. These are all general instruments that can apply to a broad range of diagnoses. Although published data on validity and reliability are available for all of these measures, there may be practical reasons for preferring one instrument over another. These include the time needed to complete the questionnaire, the level of involvement required of clinical or research staff, and availability in different languages.
The purpose of this study was to compare answers to specific questions between the CHQ, PODCI, and PEDI to determine how consistent parents are in answering the same or similar questions, the impact of variations in wording, and if these results are influenced by language (English or Spanish). This was accomplished by having the parents of children with cerebral palsy complete all 3 questionnaires within a 1-day period. It is not the intent of this study to assess reliability and validity of the instruments as a whole.
METHODS

Study Population
The study population included the children with cerebral palsy and their parents seeking care in the orthopaedic clinics at a children's hospital in a large metropolitan area. The study sample included the parents of 66 children with cerebral palsy ages 3 to 18 years seen from September 2004 through November 2005. Written informed consent was obtained from the parents, and assent was provided by children ages 7 years and older. general and functional quality of life. Published data on validity and reliability are available for all of these measures.
2,3,9Y15
Child Health Questionnaire
The CHQ is a generic quality of life instrument aimed at children 5 to 18 years old. 2 Written questionnaires are generally used, although guidelines for verbal administration over the phone or in person are also available. Several versions exist; this study used the 28-item parent form (CHQ-PF28), which can be completed by the parent in approximately 7 to 15 minutes. 13 The CHQ has undergone extensive testing to establish reliability and validity 2 and discriminative ability. 15 Normative data are also available for healthy children and for a number of clinical conditions such as juvenile rheumatoid arthritis. The CHQ has been translated into many languages, including Spanish, following rigorous international guidelines, although formal validation of these translations has not been performed. 16 
Pediatric Outcomes Data Collection Instrument
The PODCI, also known as the Pediatric Orthopaedic Society of North America Musculoskeletal Functional Health Questionnaire, is an instrument developed by the American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons and the Pediatric Orthopaedic Society of North America to measure functional health status with a focus on musculoskeletal health in children and adolescents with a broad range of musculoskeletal problems. 3 As with the CHQ, written questionnaires are usually used. The parent version of the PODCI can be completed in approximately 10 to 20 minutes. 13 Reliability, validity, and sensitivity to change have been examined 3 as well as discriminative ability for children with cerebral palsy 12, 14 and other diagnoses. 15 The PODCI has a Spanish translation that has not been formally validated.
Pediatric Evaluation and Disability Inventory
The PEDI is a clinical assessment instrument that evaluates functional capabilities and performance in young children (age, e7.5 years) and children with disabilities, whose functional abilities are expected to fall below the 7.5 year old level. 11 The PEDI must be administered by a trained professional based on either personal familiarity with the child or a structured interview of the parent. It therefore requires a larger time commitment on the part of the administrator (approximately 20Y30 minutes per subject). 
QQ1 Stair climbing
During the last week, has it been easy or hard for your child to Upstairs: climb one flight of stairs?
(1) Walks up entire flight with no difficulty (1) Easy (2) Walks up full flight but with difficulty (slow for age) (2) A little hard/very hard (3) Unable to do above (3) Cannot do at all (4) Too young for this activity (excluded) QQ2 Walking
During the last week, has it been easy or hard for your child to Outdoor locomotionVdistance/speed: walk 1 block?
(1) Moves 150 ft and longer with no difficulty (1) Easy (2) Moves 150 ft and longer, but with difficulty (stumbles; (2) A little hard/very hard slow for age) (3) Cannot do at all (3) Unable to do above (4) Too young for this activity (excluded) QQ3A Toilet transfer
During the last week, has it been easy or hard for your child Toilet transfers: to get on and off a toilet or chair?
(1) Gets on and off toilet, not needing own arms (1) Easy (2) Gets on and off adult-sized toilet and/or low toilet or potty (2) A little hard/very hard (3) Unable to do above (3) Cannot do at all (4) Too young for this activity (excluded) QQ3B Chair transfer
During the last week, has it been easy or hard for your child Chair/wheelchair transfers: to get on and off a toilet or chair?
(1) Gets in and out of chair, not needing own arms (1) Easy (2) Gets in and out of adult-sized chair/wheelchair and/or (2) A little hard/very hard low chair or furniture (3) Cannot do at all (3) Unable to do above (4) Too young for this activity (excluded) QQ4 Bed transfer
During the last week, has it been easy or hard for your child Bed mobility/transfers: to get in and out of bed?
(1) Gets in and out of own bed, not needing own arms (1) Easy (2) Gets in and out of own bed (2) A little hard/very hard (3) Unable to do above (3) Cannot do at all (4) Too young for this activity (excluded)
Internal consistency and inter-interviewer reliability have been established, and also content, construct, concurrent, discriminant, and evaluative validity. 11, 12 In this study, the PEDI was administered by an interview in the respondent's preferred language, requiring a bilingual questioner performing the translation from English to Spanish.
Administration of Questionnaires
The CHQ (PF-28), PODCI, and PEDI questionnaires were completed by the parents of all children. The order of administration differed among subjects, but no effort was made to vary the order systematically. In accordance with the instructions provided with each instrument, the CHQ and PODCI were administered by the parent themselves using written questionnaires and the PEDI was administered by an interview with the parent. A single bilingual interviewer administered the PEDI to both English-and Spanish-speaking subjects.
Analytical Approach
The questions on each questionnaire were first reviewed by the project team to identify the questions where similar information was sought by more than 1 instrument. The PODCI was found to have overlapping questions with both the CHQ and PEDI (Tables 1A, B) . No overlapping questions were found between the PEDI and CHQ. For each question that was addressed by more than 1 instrument, the match quality was rated by a consensus of the methodology team on a scale of 1 to 10 (1, poor match; 10, perfect match). Some of the factors considered in determining this preconceived match score included differences in wording, the time frame addressed, and how specific or general the questions were.
For the questions that overlapped between multiple instruments, the answers given by each subject were compared between instruments. For the PODCI and CHQ, most questions had a one-to-one correspondence of scores on a 4-or 5-point scale. The exceptions were Q2 and Q6 for which scores were collapsed on the question with more choices to allow direct comparison of answers between the 2 questionnaires (Table 1A) . The difference between CHQ and PODCI scores was then recorded for each question for each subject.
The PEDI is a different type of measure focused on specific functional activities. The child is rated as capable or incapable of performing each item on a list of related activities that generally increase in difficulty. For activities also covered by the PODCI, these ratings were compared with PODCI scores according to the criteria provided in Table 2 .
The difference between PODCI and PEDI scores was then recorded for each question for each subject.
Weighted J statistics were derived to evaluate the agreement between related questions from different instruments. The agreement was classified as excellent (J 9 0.75), fair (J, between 0.40 and 0.75), or poor (J G 0.40). 17 
RESULTS
Description of the Study Population
The demographic and clinical characteristics of the study population are presented in Table 3 . The patients' average age was approximately 9 years, 59% were male, 89% were Hispanic, and 85% used the Spanish version of the questionnaires. The distribution of diagnoses was 61% diplegia, 33% hemiplegia, and 6% quadriplegia.
The responses to the common questions are provided in Table 4A for the CHQ and PODCI and in Table 4B for the PODCI and PEDI. Based on both CHQ and PODCI, most respondents reported that their children had good or very good general health (Q1), had better health now compared with 1 year ago (Q3), and were somewhat or very satisfied (Q7 and Q8). However, the same cannot be said about school and activities (Q2, Q4, Q5) or pain (Q6) because the questionnaires gave different distributions of answers (see Table 4A ).
Similarly, based on both PEDI and PODCI, most respondents reported that their children had no difficulty getting on and off a toilet (QQ3A), chair (QQ3B), and bed (QQ4). However, the same cannot be said about walking (QQ2) and climbing stairs (QQ1; see Table 4B ).
Agreement Between Child Health Questionnaire and Pediatric Outcomes Data Collection Instrument
For the 8 questions that were addressed by both the CHQ and the PODCI, the percentages of exact matches, matches within 1 point, and matches beyond 1 point varied widely Table 5 ). Based on the J statistics, none of the 8 questions had excellent agreement. Three questions had fair agreement as follows: Q1 on General Health (J, 0.71), Q3 on Change in Health (J, 0.71), and Q5 on Outdoor Activities (J, 0.55). The 5 remaining questions had poor agreement. The 2 questions that had J greater than 0.70 matched exactly for at least 70% of respondents and matched within 1 point for more than 95%.
Agreement Between Pediatric Outcomes Data Collection Instrument and Pediatric Evaluation and Disability Inventory
Of the 5 questions that were addressed by both the PODCI and the PEDI, all had poor agreement (J G 0.40), although more than 60% of responses were exact matches for all questions except QQ2 on Walking (Table 5) . 
Relationship Between Preconceived Matching Score and Actual Matching Results
Combining both sets of questions, the correlation coefficient of the 13 questions between the preconceived matching score and the actual matching results was 0.41 (P = 0.161; Table 6 ).
DISCUSSION
Two questions matched exactly (Q1) or almost exactly (Q3) between the CHQ and PODCI. Parents were fairly consistent in answering these questions. In more than 70% of cases, they gave exactly the same answer on both questionnaires, and in more than 95% of cases, they gave answers within T1 point. This suggests that a T1-point range represents normal variation in a respondent's answers and that changes must therefore exceed 1 point to be considered significant.
For the other questions, agreement between the 2 instruments was much lower, with 20% to 30% of responses differing by more than 1 point. This suggests that differences in wording and contextual meaning have a large effect on the parents' responses. It is clear that although there is some overlap in the questions asked in the CHQ and PODCI questionnaires, questions on one instrument cannot be used as a substitute for similar questions on the other instrument due to the low agreement between differently worded questions (J G 0.70). Previous studies have also suggested that these questionnaires measure slightly different information. 13 J values were not higher with the PEDI, although the PEDI focuses on specific activities.
Wording of the questions is therefore an important factor to consider when selecting an outcome instrument. The CHQ tends to ask more general questions (Bthings that take a lot of energy[) with a consistent 4-week reference period, whereas the PODCI asks more specific questions (Bpickup games or sports[) with variable or unspecified time frames. Depending on the investigators' needs, one might be preferred over the other. For example, the PODCI might be selected to evaluate pain or happiness in the immediate past (1 week) versus in the recent past (4 weeks) for the CHQ. Conversely, the PODCI could be used to evaluate school participation in the long term (12 months) or general sports participation, compared to participation during the past 4 weeks using the CHQ. In addition, with the exception of the 2 questions that were perfect or nearly perfect matches, there was little correspondence between the preconceived match quality and the actual matching results. This suggests that unless the exact same question is asked, it is difficult to predict how similar the response to 2 different questions will be. For similar questions, the CHQ tended to elicit more positive responses than the PODCI. This may suggest that the CHQ is less able to detect subtle changes in higher functioning patients.
One of the aims of this study was to include Spanish speakers because, as in many locales, our patient population includes a large number of Spanish-speaking families. Previous studies evaluating outcome instruments have usually included only English-speaking subjects. In the current study, most of the subjects used Spanish-language questionnaires. Due to the small number of Englishlanguage respondents, no statistical comparison was made between the 2 groups. However, we did note an apparent difference between the Spanish-and English-language responses. The Spanish-speaking parents tended to give a more positive assessment of their children's happiness and self-esteem, although the Spanish-language group had a higher proportion of children who could not participate in sports and outdoor activities. This may reflect a cultural difference between Hispanic and white families or result from higher expectations in the English-language group due to the lower level of involvement of children in this group (see Table 3 ).
As the nonYEnglish-speaking population grows, it is becoming increasingly important to have outcome instruments and studies involving these instruments in languages other than English. Administering the instruments in multiple languages raises a number of challenges. First, validation studies are needed not only for the original English instruments but also for the translated versions. For instruments such as the PEDI, which are administered by interview, translated forms, and scripts, may also be needed to reduce the influence of translation by the interviewer. Translated versions are available for many instruments, including those used in this study, and these are widely used regardless of the translation process used or the extent of validation of the translated instrument. Studies are therefore greatly needed to understand how well adapted these instruments are when used for nonYEnglish-speaking populations.
The aims of this study were different from most other studies comparing outcome instruments. Most studies focus on evaluating reliability and validity of the instruments and their subscales as a whole. This study compared specific questions instead of examining overall reliability and validity of the instruments. Previous studies have reported on the traditional psychometric properties of the original Englishlanguage instruments (eg, internal consistency, construct validity, test-retest reliability, discriminant ability, and sensitivity to change). 2,3,9,10,12Y15 As noted above, similar studies are still needed for the translated versions, especially in light of the poor agreement between similar questions reported in this study.
Of the 3 instruments, the CHQ-PF28 is the easiest to administer. It takes the shortest amount of time (7Y15 minutes) and can be completed by the parent alone. The PODCI can also be completed by the parent alone, but it takes longer (10Y20 minutes) and tends to generate more missing data 13, 15 and questions about how certain items should be answered. The PEDI is clearly the most burdensome of the 3 instruments, requiring 20 to 30 minutes of both the parent and a trained interviewer.
In summary, using both Spanish-and English-language questionnaires, we have quantified the reference range of variation for parents answering the same question twice and found that changes must exceed T1 point to be considered significant. We also showed that differences in the wording of similar questions greatly influence the parents' responses. Wording of the questions is therefore an important consideration when selecting an outcome instrument. As a general measure of health-related quality of life, the CHQ is the easiest of the instruments to administer, with the added advantage of having rigorous translations available in many languages, including Spanish. The PODCI or PEDI may be preferred if information about more specific functional activities is desired. 
